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IMPORT CE OF LEFT RE AL VE CATHETERIZATIO AND PHLEBOGR PHY*
D. GALMARI J, P. G. Z QLI, L. R. FA SATl, G. RIQ JER A 0 B. BEFFAG A, Department of General Surgery, School

of Medicine, State University of Milan, Italy

The new method of renal ein catheterization and re
trograde phlebography have provided the means for a
direct, thorough morphological investigation of the e
ve els. A wealth of new haemodynamic and haemochemi
cal information on venous reflux ha been available. It i
a valuable tool for diagno ing conditions typical of renal
veins.

Thi paper i meant to empha ize certain of our findings
which e entially concern the left renal vein which appear
to be of the greate t practical importance. The method
u ed allowed us to consistently obtain all the morphologi
cal, haemodynamic and haemochemical data we intended
to a certain, while proving to be both more convenient
and reliable than other methods uch as cavograpby under
block (Gillot),' direct percutaneous renal phlebography
(Gilsanz et al.)' (Fig. I) or left renal phlebography through

Fig. 1. Direct, percutaneous renal phlebogram providing
visualization of renal vein proper as well as of arciform
and interlobal veins with simultaneous evidence of cap-
ular veins and of the reno-azygous-Iumbar trunk. ote

dilution of contrast medium inside common portion of
renal vein and cava inferior.

the homologous spermatic vein (Peluffo and Paez).' This
is a conclusion we have reached after using all these tecb
nique ourselves and finding the first one to be of difficult
practical application, the econd not entirely safe from
tbe standpoint of renal function, and tbe third to entail
considerable limitations of a morpbological order. And
it should be added bere that none of them permits pres
sure readings to be obtained, or reflux blood to be
ampled. Our paper is a summary of our mo t signifi

cant findings from the morphological and haemodynamic

·Paner pre cnted at the Rhodesian Medical Congress, Bulawayo. August
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tandpoint in over 200 left renal vein catbeterizations and
phlebograms performed by our metbod on healthy sub
ject as well a on patients uffering from left renal or
suprarenal conditions, or from portal hypertension.

RESULTS

Morphological Findings
Left renal phlebogram provide some aluable morpho

logical information about tbe vein' arrangement, together
with a vi ualization of it collateral vessels. For embryolo
gical reasons, a a matter of fact, the left renal vein con-
ists of a trunk of its own and a common trunk into

which lead the uprarenal vein, the genital vein and the
venous-azygou -lumbar trunk. Such portion of the left
renal vein as extends from the suprarenal vein outlet and
tbe caval opening has been recently defined as a tronc
chirurgical by Gillot'-a definition in which we concur
in view of the fact tbat this is indeed tbe portion used in
certain surgical interventions of a portosystemic d~rivation

ucb as splenorenal and termino-terminal anastomo es
(Herlick et al.: Hivet et al.,' 1 rivellini et al., Galmarini et
al.), and the vein portion whicb is closer to the kidney
may provide, witb its confluent vessels, an adequate outlet
channel whenever tbe 'surgical' ection of the renal vein is
interrupted.

From a morphological standpoint, the following appear
to be tbe most interesting findings:

(a) Tbe agreement between anatomical data and phle
bographic findings (Fig. 2).

(b) The fact that a single left renal vein was to be
found in all our patients with one exception where an
anomalous venous reflux circuit was provided by the
existence of two renal veins with pre- and retro-aortal
locations respectively.

(c) The constant arrangement and calibre of confluent
collateral veins, which were found to extend in a medio
lateral direction in the following order: the suprarenal
vein on top, the reno-azygous-lumbar trunk at the back
and the genital vein at the bottom (Fig. 2).

(d) A simultaneous visualization (with the block located
next to the cava) of the 3 vein leading into the left renal
vein. ParticJ.I1arly significant appears to be the layout of
the reno-azygous-lumbar trunk, the value of which should
be stressed as a supplementary venous reflux channel in
the event of a suprarenal obstruction at the level of the
cava inferior, or of the left renal vein being ligated. We
regard this trunk to be the abdominal counterpart of the
azygous vein in the thorax.

Pathological Findings
As far as the pathology of the left renal vein is con

cerned, the method invariably allows such conditions to
be detected as an inflammatory thrombotic process or a
malignant outgrowth in the lumen by showing an ob
structed or restricted filling of the lumen or its extrinsic
compression. The resulting diagnostic clue is of consider
able value in the form of proteinuric nephro is which are
now considered secondary to a venous thrombosis, whereas



Fig. 2. A: Anatomical dis ection of a caval portion with confluent renal veins.
ote (left) surgical portion delimited cranially by uprarenal vein ( S) and

inferiorly by the reno-azygou -lumbar trunk (RAL) and the genital vein (VG).
B: Left renal phlebography. Confluent branches ahead of surgical portion of
left renal vein blocked by balloon are clearly evidenced.
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Fig. 4. Left renal phlebogram in a ca e of portal hyper
ten ion induced by cirrho i of the liver. ote retrogradal
visualization of portorenal collateral circulation pattern
represented by splenorenal anastomo e .

provide new and aluable way to tackle the phy iopatho
logical and surgical problem a sociated with portal hyper
tension. Left renal vein pre ure· reading, in particular,
have enabled us to conclude that hyperten ion wa pre ent
in 20% of our portal hypertension case, in ome of which
this haemodynamic finding was sub tantiated when a pre
establi hed portosystemic or portorenal anastomosl
showed up in the angiogram (Fig. 4), while the di tended
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Fig. 3. Left renal phlebogram in a ca e of hyperfunctioning
tumour of the suprarenal gland. ote deviation of renal
vein (represented by winding vessels surrounding the supra
renal mass), and al 0 horizontal cour e of di tribution
branches to kidney.
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Left Renal Vein and Portal Hypertension
Left renal catheterization and pWebography furthermore

in ca e of renal tumour a ociated
with a neoplastic inva ion of the
vein, and a po ible extension of the
proces to the cava, adequate urgical
action may be taken to prevent the
ri k of any malignant emboli break
ing loo e while the operation i in
progress. Obviou Iy, the same diag
no tic opportunities also exi t for the
right renal vein, hould it be involved
in a imilar pathological proces . Of
particular value are left renal
catheterization and phlebography in
the study of the homolateral upra
renal vein, as they allow the left
uprarenal vein to be vi ualized to

gether with its branche leading to
the gland, and certain di eased condi
tions of the latter may be inferred
from uch change as they would
induce in the structure of these
vascular branches, who e obstruction,
distension or irregularly patterned varicosity (Fig. 3) would
provide a clue to a cancerous or hypertrophied gland
which could then be checked by appropriate assays of the
patient's corticosteroid excretion.
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appearan e f the reno-azyg us-lumbar trun whi h wa
a onstant phlebographi finding whene er any of the e

ndition wa pre ent pr ide additional e iden e of thi
trunk' r le a an outlet for renal enous hyperten ion.

Phleb gr m of the left renal ein al 0 all w the ein'
eat I ati nand ize to be a urately determined before
urgery, 0 that the advi bility or ne e ity of providing

a radi ular derivation u h a a plenorenal ana tomo i
may be tabli hed in advan e. ore important till, the
need for a termino-terminal ana tomo i , where two dif
ferent ein egmen must be oone ted to each other
end to end, may be a ertained.

or hould the fa t be 0 erlo ked that the method we
are di u ing may be used to heck the per iousne of
plenorenal anastomo e Ca field where other method
u h a Leger', did not pro every ati fa tory) a , once

the left renal ein i ob tructed, the appropriate pre ore
level an be attained for the ana tomo i to be conve
niently vi ualized (Fig. 5).

Fig. 5. Left renal phlebogram of a urgical plenorenal
ana tomo i , affording retrogradal check of perviousne
of terminolateral plicing.

The following con ideration of a practical order appear
to be ub tantiated by our finding :

Whenever a plenorenal ana tomo i of the termino
lateral type icon idered, left renal ein pr ure reading
hould con tantly be checked a in thi particular kind

of inter ention an appropriate pre ure gradient i a
definite prerequi ite, the lack of which contrainclicates !hi
kind of urgical olution in view of the thrombo i hazard
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it would then entail.
hould hypenen ion be found in the left renal ein,

instead, a termino-terminal type of plenorenal an to
mo i would be indicated as it ould en ure the high t
po ible pre ure gradient-pro ided, however, that in no
a e and 10 no extent would the reno-azygous-Iumbar

trunk be invol ed on a ount of the relief-outlet' role
played by thi parti ular e el, a ob er ed in ca of
portal hypertension where pre-e tabli hed portorenal ana 
tomo e are pre enl.

co CLU to
In iew of the foregoing, the alue need not be empha ized
of in tigations f used on the left renal ein under
both normal and pathological condition. Our method for
the elective catheterization of the left renal vein and for
it retrograde phlebography under block would appear to
be a prerequi ite for obtaining new data of a morphological,
haemodynamic and haemochemical order. The emiological
information ecured under a ariety of di ea ed condition
affecting the kidney and left uprarenal gland a well a
in portal hyperten ion would eem to ub tantiate the im
portance of thi inve tigation whenever urgery, and par
ticularly a plenorenal ana tomo i ,i contemplated.

Of remarkable importance i the demon tration of a
twin left renal ein particularly from the tandpoint of
kidney Iran plants, a well a the opportunity the urgeon
i offered of re orting to adequate operati e mea ure in
the event of a phlebogram obtained by our procedure
forewarning him that a malignant outgrowth i in progre
in the renal vein lumen.

UMMARY

The haemodynamic features and phlebographic patterns of the
left renal vein under both normal and pathological condition
are di cus ed.

From the haemodynamic tandpoint, particularly intere ting
wa the finding of increa ed pre ure in that area in some
case of portal hyperten ion.

From the angiographic tandpoim, evidence wa obtained
of the normal morphological feature of the left renal vein
and its collateral ve el; the manner in which the left renal
vein i affected under certain pathological condition; the
pre enre of collateral circulation in case of intrinsic kidney
ailments, a well a of porto- y temic portorenal ana tomo i
in portal hypertension; a vi ualization of the left suprarenal
gland's return circulation and identification of ill ea ed con
dition in that di trict; and the pos ibility of te ting the per
viou ne s of a plenorenal ana tomo is.
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